
Breakfast 
MADE  TO  ORDER  

  -  OR  -    

GRAB  &  GO

EGGS OATMEAL

OTHER  GOOD I E S

FRITATTA  $6
Egg whites with three cheeses, onions, fresh spinach

topped with sliced tomato

HEALTHY  SCRAMBLE  $6
Egg whites, spinach, tomatoes, scallions

BREAKFAST  BURRITO  $7
Egg whites, potato, bacon, scallions with jack, cheddar

cheese in a flour tortilla

CRUSTLESS  SPINACH  QUICHE  $5
Egg whites, spinach, three cheeses and onion

BREAKFAST  PANINI  $5
Whole wheat sandwich thin, egg whites, cheese,

bacon or sausage

BUILD  YOUR  OWN  $5
Choose up to 3 toppings

FRUIT
Sliced Banana 

Strawberries 

Blueberries

NUTS  & CRUNCH
Almonds 

Pecans 

Walnuts 

Peanut Butter 

Cashew Butter 

Homemade Granola

SWEETENER  

Brown Sugar 

Maple Syrup  

Agave

HARD  BOILED  EGGS  $1 .50
2 hard boiled eggs

DEVILED  EGGS  $2 .70
Stuffed hard boiled eggs seasoned with

paprika

YOGURT  PARFAIT  $5
Vanilla yogurt with strawberries, blueberries and

homemade granola

BAGEL  $2
Toasted bagel with whipped cream cheese or  

peanut butter



SOUPS  &  SALADS

SOUP  OF  THE  DAY  $5

TUNA  SALAD  ON  GREENS  $6

Ask about our fresh-made soup of the day

Albacore tuna, hard-boiled eggs, celery, red

onion with mayonnaise served on a bed of mixed

greens

CHICKEN  SALAD  ON  GREENS  $6

Chicken breast, celery, pecans, with lite

mayonnaise on a bed of mixed greens

CHICKEN  GARDEN  SALAD  $9
Chicken breast, romaine lettuce, spinach, hard-

boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion

CHICKEN  CAESAR  SALAD  $9
Chicken breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan

cheese, tomatoes, croutons

SALAD  DRESSINGS

Balsamic, Blue Cheese, Caesar,  

Greek, Italian, Ranch 

CHICKEN  GREEK  SALAD  $9

Chicken breast, romaine lettuce, spinach,

cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, kalamata olives,

feta cheese, pepperoncinis

ASK  ABOUT  OUR  DAILY  SPECIALS   

& SEASONAL  SALAD !

SOUTHWESTERN

CHICKEN  TACOS  $6
Chipotle-lime seasoned chicken breast, shredded

cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, fresh cilantro with

salsa on corn tortillas 

FISH  TACOS  $6
Seasoned & breaded fish with cabbage, tomato, fresh

cilantro with creamy chili sauce on corn tortillas

VEGETARIAN  TACOS  $6
Vegetarian 'beef,' shredded cheddar cheese, lettuce,

tomatoes, fresh cilantro with salsa on corn tortillas

VEGGIE  QUESADILLA  $6
Jack & cheddar cheese, spinach, onions, scallions,

tomatoes, fresh cilantro 

Add avocado $0.75

CHICKEN  QUESADILLA  $6
Lime marinated chicken breast, avocado, scallions,

cilantro, jack & cheddar cheese

CHICKEN  GUACAMOLE  BURRITO  $7  
Fajita chicken breast with bell peppers, onions,

lettuce, tomato, jack & cheddar cheese,

guacamole

Lunch
MADE  TO  ORDER



Lunch
MADE  TO  ORDER

SANDW ICHES F LATBREAD  P I Z ZA

-BUILD  YOUR  OWN-  

PROTEIN :    

REGULAR :  $ 8  

HALF :  $5

CHEESE :  

Roasted Turkey  

Chicken Breast 

Chicken Salad  

Tuna Salad 

Veggie Patty  

Cheddar 

Provolone 

Swiss 

Vegan 'Cheese' 

 

CONDIMENTS :
Mayo 

Mustard 

Pesto 

Hummus 

VEGGIES :
Lettuce 

Tomato 

Spinach 

Pickle 

Avocado +$0.75 

BREAD :
Panini Bread 

Sourdough 

Tortilla Wrap 

Wheat 

Whole Wheat Thin   

Gluten Free  

 

 

CHICKEN  PESTO  W/  ARTICHOKE  

WHOLE  $10  

HALF  $5 .50

Pesto basil sauce, seasoned chicken breast,

artichoke hearts, mozzarella & provolone cheese 

TOMATO  PESTO  W/  ARTICHOKE

Basil pesto sauce, tomatoes, artichoke hearts,

provolone & mozzarella cheese 

BAJA  CHICKEN  
Savory salsa, lime-marinated chicken breast,

avocado, cilantro, scallions, jack & cheddar

cheese

LITE  ITALIAN  
Olive oil crust, thinly sliced tomatoes, shaved

chicken breast, roasted garlic topped with basil

BBQ  CHICKEN  
Chicken breast, BBQ sauce, provolone &

mozzarella cheese, red onion, fresh cilantro

Cold or toasted sandwiches  

Dine-In or to go  

Includes a pickle slice

All flatbreads are gluten-free 

BLT  $6

Bacon, lettuce, tomato on your choice of bread 

Add avocado +$0.75

GRILLED  CHEESE  BTA  $7
Grilled cheese with bacon, tomato, avocado

VEGGIE  WRAP  $7
Hummus, cucumber, spinach, tomato and red

bell peppers in a whole wheat flour tortilla

BALANCED  BK IDS  MENU

$4 .50

GRILLED  CHEESE  SANDWICH    

PEANUT  BUTTER  & JELLY  SANDWICH  

HALF  CHEESE  QUESADILLA    

KID-SIZED  SMOOTHIE    

 



MADE  TO  ORDER

FRU I T - BASED CREAMY

CREAMY

SPEC IA L S

BALANCED  BOWLS

Tr i -C i ty  Wel lness  & F i tness  Center  Cafe  
6250 E l  Camino Rea l ,  Car lsbad,  CA.  92009  
 

BLUEBERRY  BANANA

Skim milk, blueberries, banana, agave

unless otherwise priced

TROPICAL  SUNSHINE  
Orange juice, mango, peach, pineapple, carrots,

vanilla yogurt

ORANGE  BANANA  
Orange juice, banana, vanilla yogurt, agave

PEACHES  & CREAM  
Water, peaches, vanilla yogurt, fresh orange juice,

agave

STRAWBERRY  ACAI

Orange juice, strawberries, acai, vanilla yogurt, 

agave

CHOCOLATE  PEANUT  BUTTER

$6

Skim milk, milk chocolate, peanut butter, banana

JEREMY 'S  POWER  SMOOTHIE  $8

Almond milk, coconut water, vegan protein,

almond butter, banana, dates, energy greens, sea

salt

PEANUT  BUTTER ,  DATE ,  BANANA
Skim milk, peanut butter, dates, banana, agave

VANILLA  LATTE

Skim milk, banana, espresso, vanilla, agave 

Most smoothies include whey protein powder 

Vegan protein powder is available upon request (+$0.80) 

ULTIMATE  GREEN  $7
Water, banana, vegan protein, fresh spinach,

energy green powder

ACAI  BOWL  $7

Acai, banana, blueberries, whey protein,  

coconut butter & almond milk topped with  

home-made granola & shredded coconut.

FRUIT  FACTORY

Fresh orange, apple, strawberries, banana,

spinach

Smoothie Menu 



Smoothie Menu 
BU I LD  YOUR  OWN

Choose  1   Choose  1   Choose  up  to  2

PROTEIN  POWDER    LIQUID  FLAVOR   SUPERFOOD  

$1  ea

 SUPER  FOOD  BOOSTER  

$1  EA .  

CHOOSE  1  PROTEIN    

CHOOSE  1  LIQUID    

CHOOSE  UP  TO  2  FLAVORS    

Vegan  Protein  Powder  

Whey  Protein  Powder

Unsweetened  Almond  Milk  

Sweetened  Almond  Milk  

Milk  2%  

Coconut  Water  

Water  

 

Vanilla   

Chocolate  

Date  

Almond  Butter

Peanut  Butter  

Espresso  

Banana  

Blueberry   

Peach  

Strawberry   

Acai  Powder  

Avocado  $0 .75  

Bee  Pollen  

Cacao  Powder  

Camu  Powder  

Chia  Seeds  

Collagen  Peptides

Hemp  Seeds    

Maca  Powder  

Macro  Greens  

Miracle  Reds  

Spinach  $0 .50  

Turmeric  Powder  

all boosters are sugar, gluten & dairy free & non-GMO

Indicates low sugar items



Smoothie Boosters
SUPER FOODS

BALANCED  BOWLS

ACAI POWDER

AVOCADO 

CACAO POWDER

CAMU POWDER

HEMP SEEDS

MACA POWDER

MACRO GREENS

TURMERIC  
POWDER

CHIA SEEDS

COLLAGEN  
PEPTIDES

BEE POLLEN

All super food boosters are organic, gluten free, dairy free, soy free and non-GMO

MIRACLE REDS

Delicious, low-glycemic and packed with antioxidants and fiber, acai is loaded with healthy 

essential fats, making it one of the most nutritious berries on earth. 

High in healthy fats and fiber while nutrient-packed, avocado is a heart healthy food that can

add a creamy texture to your smoothie.

Unprocessed in its whole-food form, cacao delivers antioxidants and nutrients that can positively

impact brain and cardiovascular health. It also enhances the effectiveness of other minerals and

nutrients in the body. 

The camu berry is one of the world's most abundant sources of vitamin C, with about 60 times

more vitamin C per serving than an orange. This antioxidant-packed super fruit is also rich in

essential minerals, vitamins and health-promoting phytonutrients. 

A fantastic source of omega-3 fatty acids and one of the few naturally occurring complete plant

protein sources, in addition to be  full of antioxidants and iron. 

Builds resilience and balances the body's endocrine system, supporting natural energy and

vitality, without the undesirable effects of stimulants. It's a fiber-rich food and a good source of

plant protein - about 10 percent.  

A mix of 38 nutrient-rich super foods which provide herbal and plant derived phytonutrients to

support the vital needs of your body's cells 

An essential healing spice that supports vitality. This super food powder is also high in

curcumin, the active anti-inflammatory property of turmeric. 

High in omega-3 fatty acids, with protein, antioxidants, magnesium and fiber. 

As the most abundant protein in the body, collagen supports your muscles, skin, blood, bones,

cartilage and ligaments. It tastes good too! 

Rich in vitamins, minerals, enzymes, amino acids and antioxidants, it is considered an immune

booster that will also enhance vitality. Bee pollen is also known to lift brain fatigue, improving

alertness and helping concentration levels. 

Add a super food booster to your smoothie for enhanced wellness (+$1 ea.)

Smoothie 
Super Food 
Boosters

A rainbow of 19 super foods, herbs, extracts, plant sterols and probiotics that surpass the

equivalent of 5 servings of fruits and berries without as much sugar.  



Hot Drinks 

BALANCED  BOWLS

Tr i -C i ty  Wel lness  & F i tness  Center  Cafe  
6250 E l  Camino Rea l ,  Car lsbad,  CA.  92009  
 

COFFEE

COFFEE

                                                       12  OZ .                16  OZ .

CAPPUCCINO

LATTE

CHAI  LATTE  

Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel, Peppermint,

Cinnamon, or Almond

All hot drinks can be made iced for the price of a 
12 oz. in a 16 oz. cup.

TAZO  TEA

EXTRA  SHOT  

ADD  SYRUP

Herbal: Chamomile, Mint, Wild Sweet Lotus  

Decaffeinated: Lotus Blossom Green   

Caffeinated: Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Green

Ginger, Zen

 Collagen peptides by Vital Proteins 

AMERICANO  

$2 $2.35

$2.45 $2.80

$3.15 $3.75

$3.15 $3.75

$3.55 $4.15

MOCHA  LATTE  $3.55 $4.15

$1.90

$0.85

$0.50

ADD I T I ONS  

ADD  COLLAGEN    

ALMOND  MILK  

ADD  TURMERIC    

$1

$1

$1

$1.90

Hot Drinks
MADE  TO  ORDER


